
Served Monday- Friday 

 

APPETIZERS 
 

SOUP DE JOUR     Cup- $4 Bowl- $6 
Inquire with your server as our soup changes daily 
 

CAESAR SALAD      $8 
Romaine, garlic anchovy dressing, garlic crostini,  
with asiago and parmesan cheeses 
 

CALAMARI FRITA     $13 
Lightly dusted in smoked paprika tempura flour,  
fried golden brown; served with tzatziki and spanish 
onion and a lemon wedge 
 

GARLIC NAAN BREAD     $6 
Great with our soups & salads! Served with tzatziki 
 

GRILLED CHICKEN QUESADILLA  $14 
Black olives, diced tomatoes, nacho cheese, jalapenos 
and green onion; served with nacho chips, sour cream 
and pico de gallo 
 

CHICKEN WINGS     $16 
Crispy wings, tossed in your choice of sauce 
 

FEINSTEIN’S DEEP FRIED PICKLES  $10 
Breaded and served with our beer mustard 
 

POTATO SKINS     $10 
Crispy potato skins with bacon, green onion, cheese and  
served with sour cream 

 
GARLIC PORK RIB BITES    $11 
Tossed with sea salt, cracked pepper and parsley; 
served with chipotle crème fraiche 
 

PAN SEARED PEROGIES    $14 
Spinach and feta cheese, kielbasa sausage, parsley 
sautéed onion and sour cream 

NACHOS      $17 
Tri-coloured corn chips, cheese blend, jalapenos, black 
olives, tomato, green onion; served with sour cream,  
pico de gallo and guacamole 
 

PAN SEARED KOREAN DUMPLINGS  $10 
Handmade with kim chi, pork, cabbage and ginger; 
served with sesame ginger soy sauce 
 

SANDWEDGES 
 

served with Sea Salted Fries or House Salad 
 

Substitute- Yam Fries, Soup or Caesar Salad  $3 
Poutine or Fried Pickles  $4.50 

 

LOADED BEEF BURGER    $15 
Maple bacon, smoked cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onion, 
ketchup and mayo on a brioche bun  
 

CHICKEN CLUB     $15 
Grilled chicken breast, smoked white cheddar, lettuce, 
tomato, maple smoked bacon and red onion with  
house mayo, ciabatta roll 
 

THE DIPPER      $15 
Shaved Angus beef, sautéed onion, swiss cheese, garlic 
butter, horseradish on a hoagie bun with au jus for 
dipping 
 

CLUB FAVORITES 
 

FISH & CHIPS One Piece-  $13  Two Pieces- $17 

Beer-battered sea Basa with fries, lemon and tartar 
sauce 
 

GRILLED CHICKEN & PRAWN MOJO BOWL $16 
Sautéed with bell peppers, spanish onion and  
sweet chili sauce; over coconut jasmine rice,  
chopped cilantro and garnished with crushed peanuts 
  



Served Saturday & Sunday
 

BENNY’S 
 

SERVED WITH HASHBROWNS & FRESH FRUIT 
 

BBQ PULLED PORK BENNY   $15 
Corn biscuit, poached eggs and hollandaise 
 

FRIED CHICKEN BENNY    $15 
Breaded chicken, corn biscuit, poached eggs,  
chicken gravy and hollandaise 
 

CANADIAN BACK BACON BENNY  $15 
Dry cured ham, smoked white cheddar, english muffin,   
poached eggs and hollandaise 
 

PEROGIE BENNY     $15 
Spinach and feta perogies, keilbasa sausage, fried onion 
rings, scallions, sour cream, english muffin,  
poached eggs and hollandaise 
 

BACON & TOMATO BENNY   $15 
Maplewood bacon, fried tomato, english muffin,  
poached eggs, hollandaise 
 

MEXICAN BENNY     $15 
Corn biscuit, guacamole, pico de gallo, nacho cheese, 
poached eggs and hollandaise

 

BREAKFAST 
 

NUTELLA FRENCH TOAST   $14 
Thick egg bread, Nutella, strawberries, maple bacon, 
syrup and whipped cream 
 

MULIGAN’S  BREAKFAST    $12 
Two free-range eggs, any style, served with hashbrowns, 
bacon, buttered toast and fresh fruit 
substitute english banger sausages- $2 
 

FLAPJACKS      $10 
Three buttermilk flapjacks with maple syrup, butter and  
choice of side 

CLUB FAVOURITES 
 

SOUP DE JOUR     Cup- $4 Bowl- $6 
Inquire with your server as our soup changes daily 
 

CAESAR SALAD      $8 
Romaine, garlic anchovy dressing, garlic crostini,  
with asiago and parmesan cheeses 
 

PAN SEARED PEROGIES    $14 
Spinach and feta cheese, kielbasa sausage, parsley 
sautéed onion and sour cream 
 

LOADED BEEF BURGER    $15 
Maple bacon, smoked cheddar, brioche bun and served 
with sea salted fries or green salad  
 

CHICKEN CLUB     $15 
Grilled chicken breast, smoked white cheddar, lettuce, 
tomato, maple smoked bacon and red onion with  
house mayo, ciabatta roll served with fries or green salad 
 

THE DIPPER      $15 
Shaved Angus beef, sautéed onion, swiss cheese, garlic 
butter, horseradish on a hoagie bun with au jus for 
dipping; served with fries or a green salad 

SIDES 
 

Organic Toast      $3 
Maplewood Bacon (3)     $3 
English Bangers (2)     $4 
English Muffin                 $2 
Bagel & Cream Cheese   $4 
Fruit Cup      $4 

Hashbrowns  $3 
Guacamole  $4 
Nutella   $2 
Hollandaise  $4 
Free Range Egg (1)  $2 

 


